Pop-Up Global Symposia about Life & Ecology for You

PUGSLEY II

Session #9
Tues 10 Nov 2020; 12-1pm NYC time
https://umn.zoom.us/j/98009910730

Jingjing Liang
Purdue University
Harnessing big data in addressing fundamental ecological questions

An international weekly series of one-hour Symposia on Zoom. The idea is to hear great science – most of it from graduate students, postdocs and early career faculty & scientists; network across labs, institutions, states and countries; and build community.

In addition to science talks we have break-out groups, networking and skills sessions, and more!

Upcoming speaker [for last session of 2020]
Adrienne Keller (Univ of Minnesota), Nov 17

More Information: https://forestecology.cfans.umn.edu
Please add your address to participant email list: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1x8ZduZU7Wt7VLLaub_4dZKXSxhQJOxEOeOX9gsc0LQ/edit#gid=0

Volunteer or nominate speakers/presenters
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VWfACAXCtFO-Tyxxu7JH5ER9zpRlzbzl2wOstt4W4QGM/edit#gid=0